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IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn
In the Qur’an, God هلالج لج addres s es  His  P rophet

ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص saying: 

And you (stand) on an exalted standard of
character.1

In Surat Āl `Imran we read that God هلالج لج has  given
his  P rophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص the power and wis dom to teach
humankind:

Certainly Allah conferred a benefit upon the
believers when He raised among them a
Messenger from among themselves, reciting
to them His signs and purifying them, and
teaching them the Book and the wisdom, as
they were before that surely in manifest
error.2

It is my contention that should the Muslim physi-
cian follow the commands of the two primary
sources of Islamic law, the Qur’an and the Sunna, he
or she will embody the traits of the virtuous physi-
cian who will strive to treat his or her patients in the
appropriate manner. Such a physician is much need-
ed to salvage modern medical practice from the cur-
rent downfall towards materialism and loss of
humanism. The ethics of the Muslim physician based
on the dictates of the Qur’an were previously pub-
lished in this journal.3 Therefore, the focus of this
article will be limited to the potential accomplish-
ments if physicians were to follow the dictates of the
Sunna.

The Qur’an stressed the exemplary conduct of
the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and advis ed Mus lims  to emulate
and obey his  commands :

TThhee EEtthhiiccss ooff tthhee MMuusslliimm PPhhyyssiicciiaann aanndd tthhee LLeeggaaccyy ooff MMuuhhaammmmaadd ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
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AAbbssttrraacctt
CCoonntteemmppoorraarryy pphhyyssiicciiaannss hhaavvee bbeeccoommee eennttrreepprreenneeuurrss,, aanndd tthhee ppaattiieenntt iiss

oofftteenn sseeeenn aass aa cclliieenntt aanndd mmeeddiicciinnee aa ccoommmmooddiittyy.. AAss ssuucchh,, mmaannyy ppaattiieennttss aass wweellll
aass mmeemmbbeerrss ooff tthhee hheeaalltthh--ccaarree tteeaamm ffeeeell tthhaatt mmeeddiicciinnee iiss nnoott lliivviinngg uupp ttoo iittss oowwnn
ssttaannddaarrddss.. IItt iiss tthhee ccoonntteennttiioonn ooff tthhee aauutthhoorr tthhaatt tthhee MMuusslliimm pphhyyssiicciiaann,, gguuiiddeedd
bbyy tthhee ttwwoo pprriimmaarryy ssoouurrcceess ooff IIssllaammiicc LLaaww,, tthhee QQuurr’’aann aanndd tthhee SSuunnnnaa,, wwiillll ppooss--
sseessss tthhee nneecceessssaarryy cchhaarraacctteerr ttrraaiittss ooff aa ggoooodd pphhyyssiicciiaann.. IInn tthhiiss aarrttiiccllee II aarrgguuee tthhaatt
tthhee MMuusslliimm pphhyyssiicciiaann wwhhoo aabbiiddeess bbyy tthhee SSuunnnnaa wwiillll ddeevveelloopp tthhee cchhaarraacctteerr ttrraaiittss
tthhaatt wwiillll hheellpp hhiimm oorr hheerr oobbttaaiinn tthhee vviirrttuueess nneecceessssaarryy ttoo bbee aa ggoooodd pphhyyssiicciiaann wwhhoo
wwiillll ddoo tthhee rriigghhtt tthhiinngg eevveenn wwhheenn nnoo oonnee iiss llooookkiinngg..  

KKeeyy wwoorrddss:: MMeeddiiccaall eetthhiiccss,, IIssllaamm,, SSuunnnnaa,, pphhyyssiicciiaann--ppaattiieenntt rreellaattiioonnsshhiipp..
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Ye have indeed in the Messenger of Allah a
beautiful pattern (of conduct) for any one
whose hope is in Allah and the Final Day, and
who engages much in the praise of Allah.4

Say, If you do love Allāh, follow me: Allāh will
love you forgive you your sins: For Allāh is
Oft-Forgiving Most Merciful.5

God has given His Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص wisdom and taught
him what no one else knows: 

Allah has sent down to you the scripture and
wisdom, and He has taught you what you
never knew. Indeed, Allah’s blessings upon
you have been great.6

Generally speaking, the Sunna designates the way
the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص lived his  life , and Mus lims  learn
about it from narrations  called aḥādīth (singular
ḥadīth). More specifically, the principles of Islamic
jurisprudence hold that Sunna consists of statements
(qawl), actions (fi`l) and tacit permissions (taqrīr). The
ahadith cited in this article are from the collection of
al-Bukhārī, which is considered to contain the most
authentic aḥādīth.

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص left teachings  and led by
example on matters  related to kindnes s , cleanli-
ness, generos ity, charity, care of the s ick, helping
the poor, and other matters  central to the life  of
individuals  in s ociety. It is  the contention of this
article  that a  pers on who follows  the legacy of
P rophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as  portrayed in the
ahadith, cannot fail but be virtuous  in this  world
and be rewarded in the afterlife .

CChhaarraacctteerr ooff tthhee MMuusslliimm aanndd tthhee SSuunnnnaa ooff tthhee
PPrroopphheett ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

One wonders how an individual can discover the
means distinguishing good from evil. Deontology

and utilitarianism are the prominent moral theories
that offer such guidelines. Virtue ethics is an alterna-
tive moral theory that is distinguished from other
theories by emphasizing the cultivation and embod-
iment of a moral character.

The moral character of a person mainly refers to
the ensemble of qualities that distinguishes one per-
son from another. Aristotle believed in the impor-
tance of character in the shaping of a person’s life
and in particular its role in establishing a flourishing
life for an individual. He believed that to discern
good from evil one has to develop character instead
of following specific rules as in deontology. A per-
son’s character becomes his or her second nature. 

Within the framework of virtue ethics, it is
important for Muslim physicians to develop a virtu-
ous character that becomes second nature and is
inspired by the Sunna of Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص,
who us ed to s ay:

The best among you are those who have the
best manners and character.7

Therefore, possessing good khuluq (manners) charac-
terizes a good believer. One then can question
whether a physician can be a good Muslim but not a
virtuous physician. That situation would be a moral
impossibility for it will entail what I will call a “moral
schizophrenia.” Logically, an individual is either vir-
tuous or not.

So what can the Sunna teach the Muslim physi-
cian in terms of virtues and character formation?
The general provision of possessing good khuluq
would encompass the development of a character
that embodies tolerance, patience, honesty, kind-
ness, and mercy while avoiding arrogance, pride,
and anger. The remainder of the article will expound
on how the qualities described in the Sunna can be
implemented in the practice of medicine.

To emulate the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص,  a  phys icia n
s hould be tolerant and patient with his  or her col-
leagues, s tudents , and patients . At age 10, Anas
became the Mes s enger’s  s ervant ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, and he
remained in that capacity until the Mes s enger’s
death ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He reported: 
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I served the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for ten years , and
he  ne ve r s a id to me , “Uff.” [a n ono-
matopoeia de noting impa tie nce ], a nd
never blamed me by s aying, “Why did you
do s o or why did you not do s o? ”8

Patients and students of medicine frequently com-
plain about attending physicians who do not want to
spend more than minimal time with them and lack
patience in answering their worries or queries. 

The physician should always be honest, benefit
his or her patients, and speak kind words to others.
The Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص s aid:

[w]hoever does  not give up fals e state-
ments (i.e . telling lies ), and evil deeds , and
s peaking bad words  to others , Allah is  not
in need of his  (fas ting) leaving his  food
and drink.9

Truthfulness and candor are primary characteristics
of the good Muslim, and so it should be a distinguish-
ing quality of a good physician: 

The worst people in the sight of Allah on the
Day of Resurrection will be the double faced
people who appear to some people with one
face and to other people with another face.10

We often hear complaints about physicians who
treat rich patients kindly but are impatient and arro-
gant with poor patients who cannot pay their bills.

The corrupt doctor is like a pretender who tells
lies, does not keep his or her promises, and when
patients entrust him or her with their lives’ details,
trust is betrayed with breaches privacy and confi-
dentiality. These characters plague modern-day
medicine and were decried by the Prophet
Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, who s aid:

The signs of a hypocrite are three: Whenever
he speaks, he tells a lie; and whenever he
promises, he breaks his promise; and when-
ever he is entrusted, he betrays (proves to be
dishonest).11

Most importantly, the Sunna warns against arro-
gance and pride, two major transgressions that have
marked modern medicine. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص s aid:

Allah will not look, on the Day of
Resurrection, at a person who drags his izār
(garment) [behind him] out of pride and arro-
gance.12

Many studies have revealed public dismay at the
attitudes of physicians who often act with superiori-
ty towards their colleagues and patients. A primary
complaint commonly found within these studies is
that physicians are often arrogant and prideful.13-4

Following the simple dictates of the Sunna can
place the physician on a path of honesty, truthful-
ness, humility, and patience. Yet, modern medicine
suffers from other lapses as well. Physician and
philosopher Howard Brody cautions against treating
patients as chunks of meat transported from one
part of the hospital to another.15 Patients are human
beings with a past, a present, and a future. They
carry the weight of their illness, damaged autonomy,
and injured dignity with them. The relationship
between the physician and the patient can become
compromised when a power imbalance exists. The
physician must behave in a way that does not abuse
the societal advantage given to him or her directly or
indirectly. As such, the physician should ensure that
he or she does not become angry with patients, who,
because of their worry and lack of medical informa-
tion, often find themselves having recurrent ques-
tions. Anger is not a sign of power and strength, and
compassion and care should characterize the good
physician instead. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص s aid:

The strong is not the one who overcomes the
people by his strength, but the strong is the
one who controls himself while in anger.16
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Yet, it is only fair to admit that often physicians
find themselves prey to the rapid pace of contempo-
rary medicine. With the advancement of diagnostic
medical technology, many modern physicians  refer
their patients for X-ray or magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI) examinations without even doing a physi-
cal examination, thus failing to treat the patient as a
human and instead treating the patient as a number
or a disease to be dealt with as rapidly as possible.
Particularly with health systems facing financial
problems, physicians often see their patients as cus-
tomers, and medicine is turning into a market place.
The forgotten ingredient in health care seems to be
mercy. The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص s uccinctly s ummarized a
governing principle for relations hips :

Whoever is not merciful to others will not be
treated mercifully.17

Many medical codes of ethics request that physicians
waive their fees for poor patients. However, in reali-
ty, waivers are often instead granted to rich and
powerful patients who could provide physicians
with societal benefits. Consequently, the duty to help
the poor is ignored by such physicians, who are also
opposing the life and dictates of the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
that are  rich with incidents  and s ayings  that
emphas ize the importance of helping the poor.
The P rophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص s aid:

Feed the hungry, visit the sick and set free
the captives.18

CCoonncclluussiioonn
The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was  as ked “What is  iḥsān

(perfection)?” Allah’s Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص replied, “To
wors hip Allah as  if you s ee Him, and while  you
cannot s ee him you mus t know that He is  looking
at you.”19 Thus, a Muslim physician who abides by
the Sunna will eventually be the physician who will
do right regardless of rules and regulations and
whether or not someone will be judging. Once a
moral, virtuous character is developed within a
physician, he or she will act most appropriately even
when no one is looking.
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